Clemson Trustees Minutes, 1912 July 9-10 by Board of Trustees, Clemson University
'I 
OF THE MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
HELD AT ~SO.!i. AGRICULTURAL OOLLEGE, JULY 9 &r 10_.., 1912. 
The regular semi~annual meeting of the Board of Trustees of the 
Clemson Agricultural College wae held at the College at 8 P. li., 
Tuesday, July 9, 1912. The meeting waa called to order and the 
lecretary was instructed to oall the roll. The following members 
were preeent:- Hon Alan Johnstone, President; Ool. Y. L. Donaldson, 
Hon. J.E. Wanna.maker, Hon. lr. w. Bradley, Hon. R.-1. Ue.nning, 
Hon. YI. D. EYans, Hon. I. :u:. l!auldin, Hon. E. T. Hughes, 
Dr. R.H. Timmerman, Hon. z. T. McKeown. 
~ HoYed by Mr. Bradley-: That we dispense with the reading of 
~ the minutes or the last meeting. 
M6tion Adopted. 
The President of the Board stated that the item in order of 
bueinesa is the .report of the President or the College. The report 
was accordingly taken up. 
MoYed by Ur. Mannings That we receive the President's report 
as inf'ormation. 
Motion Adopted. 
~~~ MoYed py llr. Uauldin:fhat we have the report of the Board of 
-~ 
Visitors read before the President of the College presents his 
recommendations. 
Motion Adopted. 
MoYed by Dr. Timmermans That the report of the Board or 
Visitors be receiYed ae infor~ation. 
•Ubstitute by Ur. Manning: "Resolved that this Board receive 
the report of the Board or Visitors as information and desire to 
express to the Board or Visitors their thanks -for the same, and to 
sa7 that the recommendations made by them have been heretofore 
carefully considered by them and plans haYe been inaugurated for 
the putting into effect these changes as eoon as means and 
oirctunsta.nces permit, and are glad to know- that the past er:rorta of 
the Board of Trustees in the management or" the College as well as their 
. 
plans for the future meet with the approval of the Board of Visitors, 
Substitute Me~iea Adopted. 
lloved by Hr. 1Vannamake!_: ThatbPresident Riggs take up his 
recommendations. 
Motion .A..dopted. 
1loTed by Mr. Evans: That the President omit reading the names 
of the graduates contained in his recommendations • 
.Motion Adopted. 
The. follpwing recommendations were then made by the President of <.UL, 
~ the College:-
"Having completed one of the regular four year courses as 
authorized by the Board, and duly published in the College catalogue, 
the fa~µlty recommends that the degree of Bachelor o.Jt Science be awarded 
to the following graduates!-
.A.GRIGULTURE 
S\lpnoer Uorgan 0onnor 
Mar~ LeRoy -looper 
Thomas Smith Evans 
John Furman Ezell 
Arlington Pope Fant 
ilaude Banlt Faris 
"hristia.n .;o journer Ii'olll 
Richard Wells Galphin 
William Roy Gray 
Evey Eugene Hall 
Harlock Walter liarTey 
Wilbur Uaile Hayes 
Henry Oaldwell Jennings 
Otis Fraeriek K6Crary 
Jamie Tarlton Lazar 
E\!l.gene Douglas Maya 
Hubert Timothy Prosser 
Franeia Washington Risher 
Napoleon, KeeTer Rowell 
Ansel Gilchrist Small 
(~O) 
_A_g_ricul ture . AND ANU1AL INDU13TRY 
Thomae Ernest Bell 
George Walker Byars 
Henry- stew-art Covington 
Lary Cowan Gilstrap 
DeWitt ~almage Hardin 
John Gray Harris 
Jacob Herbert Hayden 
Carl Martin Hall 
William Arthur Houck 
Edgar Pat,terson Josey 
Barney Foreman Owens 
Wallace Hanry PriTette 
Thomas Graig Redfern 
Floyd Lynn Ross 
John Hoy Seay Wess-inger 
(15) 
-, 
AGRICULTURE & CHEYI TRY 
James Norwood .Ancrum 
Joel Ashford Bates 
Robert Deaver Caldwell 
Wallace Dean Ezell 
Henry Alon o Freeman· 
Claude acque Hayden 
George a.mes Hearsey 
Harlod Maine Huteon 
Robert Y.cKay Jeter 
John Garnett Lawton 
Benjamin Franklin Pennell• 
Tandy Roy Reid 
Thomas Raysor Risher, Jr. 
harles Harman Stanton 
Rush Free Ulmer 
George Henry Zerbet 
(18) 
IVIL ENGINEERING 
Barnwell Rhett Bacot 
John Oalhoun Caldwell 
Jamee Roy Crawford 
Louie St.John DaT14 
Eugene Earle Hamlin 
Harry Orchard Kaigler 
John Richard Wiley Lindler 
William Gregory Perry 
Frederick Edward Schroder 
Joseph Norton Stribling 
{10) 
HIDLISTRY & GEOLOGY 
John Miller Dreher 
(1) 
f 
llEOHANICAL & ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
Jamee Wiley Blackwell, Jr. 
Andrew Joseph Brown 
Howard Symmes DaTie 
.:1ohn- Rossiter I1'izer 
John Harold Gage 
Robert Ru~fner Hall 
Jo4n Edward Hartley 
Monie Sanders Haynesworth 
David B. Hill 
illiam Reed LaJ.!otte 
hlmer Goudelock Littlejohn 
Redmond Joseph MacIntosh 
John Elias Uoore Mitchell 
ffilford Carl Petrie 
Edwin Augustus Sompayrac 
Edgar Wartman Tison 
Burwell Je:f:ferson Trouesdale 
(17) 
TEXTILE ENGINEERING 
Henry Abram Adams, Jr., 
Thoams Crawford Adame 
Harry Wal~er Anderson 
Arthur Kelly Goldfinch 
George Long Hardy 
Dan Lamont Latimer 
~3amuel Albert l~iller, Jr., 
Douglas Tompkins 
John Buchanan Wakefield 
James Minor Workman 
Leon France Yates 
(11) 
OiTil ENGINEERING AND CHEMISTRY 
AND GEOLOGY 
Allen Rtanley Bedell 




~e President presented for the approval of the Beard his actions 
in accepting the following resignations, each case being considered 
eeparatel~ Rn.6 -\\'V: \<!.~~~\As ost \Ae;-s,~v'-P\.'\,e,'\. '<.)e,,n.<:, \·<::Q\.o._:-
w-;l}; GwJ.+ 1 •• W F. Burleigh, "Second Assistant State Veterina.rian. 11 
Resignation dated liia.y 20, to take e:f:fect Sept. l. 
(Three months ~otice as required in By-laws.) 
VoTed by Dr. Timmerman: Th.at this resignation be accepted. 
Hotion Adopted. 
~.~ ' r···~ 2 .... J. :w. Napier, "Assistant Professor o:f Agronomy." 
Resignation dated April 19, to take e:rrect Sept. 1. 
(Three months notice) · 
YoYed by Mr. Mauldin_.!_ That this resignation be accepted. 
Motion Adopted. 
~.e.tf~ 
3.- ~. O. Vincent, "Associate Professor Horticulturett. , 
Resignation dated May 20, to ta.ke e:ff'ectAue.;ust 1. 
('-.,, 
(Three months notice waived) 
Moved b_y Yr._ Hughe.Jl: That this resignation be accepted. 
Uotion Adopted. 
4.- L.A. liiven, "Assistant in Horticulture" 
--- Res!gnation dated May 20, to take effect July 15. 
{Three months notice waived.) 
ct,.a.~ 
Moved by :ur. Hughes: That this resignation be •accepted. _ 
1lotion Adopted. 
[!\)-:(?~ 
5.~ w. P. Gee, "Assistant Pro~easor Entomology & Baoteriology." 
Resignation dat.ed May 20, to take eff'ect Sept. 1 • 
. (Three months notice waived) 
Moved by Dr. Timmerman: That this resignation be accepted. 
Motion Adopted. 
6.• Arch. Smith, ''Assoc. Prof. Animal Husbandry & Dairying." 
Resignation dated May 18 to take effect August 18. 
(Three months notice) . 




_J_,__~ Having served ~or approximately one year, and having proved 
satisfactory, the President recommended, in aocodanoe with the By-laws, 
that each of the :following of'f',icera be elected to a. permanent poei tion, 
with the same title and salary as he is now receiving:~ 
~.1.~ 
J , "r, ~
tJ:e~ 
K. £. Gardiner, Asst. in Agronomy & Farm Mechanics, 
T. F. Jackson, Asst. in Animal Husb. (Extension) 
J. T. Foy, Assistant Chemist - State Trork, 
Q. F. Inman, Assistant Chemist - State Work, 
1. s. Lykes, Assistant Chemist - State Work, 
H. A. Sloan, Quarter Master Cadets, 
E. B• Lloyd, Jr., Asst. in Animal Huab. (Station) 
F. G. , Tarbox, Asst. ~ft to Agronomist (Station) 
W. B. Auld, Assistant to Botanist, (Station) 
C, • .r,}. ~ 
;:t. a,, u1. 
Salary $1,200. ~<J. 
















Uoved by ldr. Wa.nria.make,r: lfhat the President's recommendations 
be adopted. 






Agricultural Department and the Experiment Statiort was referred to the 
By motion, the President's scheme for the combination or the -. 
'---
Agrioultur~l Committee to report on later during the meeting. 
8-, <J.~ The President recommended that Prof. F. T. Dargan, who has been 
in charge of the DiTision of ~lectrical Engineering as Acting 
Associate Professor, be made Professor of Eleot~ical EngineePtng, at 
the usual salary of a Professor, viz: $1,900. 
lloved by Mr. lfannamalce,t: That Prof. E'. T. Dargan be made 
Professor of Electrical Engineering at the usual salary of ~1,900. 
Motion adopted on roll call vote. 
Q_ - ~  
~•~ The President recommended that the selection of Lieut. J.M. 
Cumm~ns as Commandant of Cadets, and Professor of Military Science 
and Taotica, be approTed. 




The 'President recommended that the rank of "Colonel" be 
given to the Commandant of Cadets. 




The President reoommended that Capt. s. L. Duckett be elected 
for another year as Military Assistant to the Commandant. 
lrloTed by Mr. Wannamaker: That the recommendation of the• 
· President be adopted. 
. ~ . 
~( 
~- The 
Motion Adppted. on-roll call vote • . 
President recommended that the ~alary scale adopted at 
the July meeting, 1911, be construed to apply only to the positions 
listed at that time, viz:-
1.- President's Office 
2.- Engineering Department 
3.- Agricultural Department Office 
4.- Experiment Station Office 
5.- Fertilizer Department Office 
an~ that other Stenographers receive 600. ner annum. 
Moved by Mr. Wannamaker: That the recomJ1endation of' the 
President be adopted. 
Motion Adopted. 
The President recommended that endeavor be made by our 
representatives in the General Assembly to have the Mims Bill so 
modified that ani young_m.anDYBr_ eigh~een years, who has a common 
school education, and who has not done less than five year's work on 
the farm, and who is financially unable to pay his way, shall be 
eligible to compete for the one year scholarship, and that the 
President of' the College and the President of the Board be authorized 
to draw up a bill embodying these features. 
Moved by llr. Evan~: That the recommendation of the President 
be adopted. 
Mot~on Adopted. 
The President Beoornmended that as between the Preparatory Claes 
and the One Year Agriculture Course, the latter be given pr_§)rerenoe in 
admitting new students. 
:Moved by Mr. Wannamaker: That the recommendation o'f the 
President be adopted. 
lfotion Adopted. 
The President recommended that he he authorized to expend such 
. 
part of' the old balanoe of 4,816.76 on Cadet Fund as may be necessary 
to purchase for the mess-hall a refrigerating plant, ice cream freezer, 
Tegetable peeler, and any other utensils or machines ~hich will make 
for better or more economical culinary service to the cadets. 
l-1oved by Yr. lianning: That the recommendation of the President 
be adopted. 
Motion Adopted. on roll call vote. 
Q 
The Presiuent reoommended that he be authorized to 
balance of $1,169.39 on Laundry account, :ror th,-,t purchase of new 
r 
laundry machinery • 
.Moved by _Mr. Bradley: .J.'hat the recompiendati.on o'f the President 
be adoptedo 
Mo.tion adopted on roll call vote. 
; 
The President recommended that the following resolution be 
passed by the Board, in order that the College may obtain new ordnanoe 
and ordnance stores from the u. s. &e-~&!"P.ieR-~t-- War ~apartment 
ttReaolved that the President of the Board of Trustees o:f the 
Glemeon Agricultural College, be and ~s-Re- he is hereby authorized 
to execute for and in the name of the Clemson Agricultural College 
suoh bonds as may now or in the future be required by the War 
Department, to insure the safe Jeeping, and return when required by 
the Secretary of War, of suoh ordnance and ordnance stores as have 
already been issued or that may be issu/fed in the :ruture for the 
use of the Corps o~ Oadete at the said Clemson Agricultural College." 
UoTed bv Mr. Mauldin: 1hat the recommendation of the President 
be adopted. 
llot1on Anopted. 
The President recommended that the following orchlance be 
enacted:-
k~ 
~ "Be it ordained by the Board o:f Trustees of' the Glemaon 
Agricultural College of South Carolina: _That it sh~ll be unlawful 
for any person to sell, or attempt to sell, or to bring, receive or 
aonceal any spirituous li~uors within the incorporate limits of 
lemeon Oollege, except ae allowed by law: Any person violating this 
ord,ha.noe shall upon convi~tion, be fined not more than one hundred 
dollars, or be imprisoned not more than thirty days for each offene •" 
"Be it ordained by the Board of Trustees of the Clemson 
Agricultural College: That it shall be unlawful for any one to sell, 
or in any way sell or deliver to any s~udent o:f the College within 
the incorporate limits, any spirituous or vinous or malt liquors. Any 
one offending against this ordinance shall, upou conv!ction, be fined 
not more than one hundred dollars or be imprisoned not more than 
thirty days for each offence." 
Yoved by Mr. Wannamaker:- That the recommendation of the 




 The President presented to the Board for its consideration 
~ e following iteme;-each item being separately c~nsidered, viz: 
1.- The advisability of dispensing with a Farmers' Institute 
at the College this fall. 
Moved by llr. Evans: That we dispense with holding the 
Farmers' Institute here this fall. 
Motion Adopteq. 
2.- The desirability of discontinuing the State 
on account of the cost to parents and to the College, and the 
interrerence with College Work. 
11.!oved by Mr. 'ffa.nnama.ker: That the matter of going to the State 
Fair be left 'to the President of the Board and the President of the 
Motion Adopted. 
3.• The advisability of opening the Library for 
~ 
reading -;n ~
. · ~-~ 
Sunday afternoons during the aeReion. 
IA!' 
Moved by Mr. Mauldin:, 
. 
That this plan be adopted. 
Motion Adopted. 
~ 
4.- The advisability o~ giving notice to the Calhoun ramily now ~ 
occupying tpe Calhoun Mansion, to vacate the same within one year 
from date, in order that this, historic relict may be r es tored to its 
pristine condition as nearly as possible, and be made more accessible 
to the public than it is at present. 
Moved by Colo Donaldson: That this be adopted. 
Motion Adopt~d. 
.P~~ 
5.- The advisability of asking the ~egislature for an appropriation llf,.,,,_/\.... 
to carry on Public State Work (other than the Fertilizer Inspection and 
Analysis) required by the LegislatmYe enactment, and now amounting to ., 
approximately $35 1 000.# 
s.- The advisability 
This suggestion comes ~rom 
No Action. ~ o-f- • ,, 
~~ 
of establishing a Department of Marlrnting. ;;rf ~ 
M-r. Dabbs, President of the Farmer-a' · 8.us;M4 
! Union. I present it to you as such • 
Moved by Mr. Evans1 . That President Riggs notify Mr. Dabba 
'---' that the Board would give his request · due consideration. 
Motion Adopted. 
~, ~ 7.- Mr. Tate auegests that we attach to the office of the State 
Superintendent of Education an officer to look afetr the teaching of 
Agriculture in the schools, and that. we pay his sa.lary. I promised to 
bring this suggestion to your attention, but held out no hopes of its 
adoption. I do not see how we could give this assistance, for no 
other reason than lack of funds. 
No action. 
~~~ 
 e.- The President suggested the wisdom of allowing residents 
~ e community to buy on ticket system, staple groceries an; · 
supplies from our commissary. Such concession could be thouroughly 
guarded and would result in greatly cheapening living expenses for 
officers of the Oollege, and more particulab for our workmen, who are 
at the mercy of local dealers. 
Moved by Mr. Bradley that this suggestion be adopted. 
Motion adopted. 
9.- Several members of the Faculty, and others, have requested 
to ask the privilege of using the College pastures for their cows, 
at a reasonable monthly charge. 
Moved by l!r. Hughes: That this privilege be granted. 
Substitute by Mr. Evan!!: That President Riggs work out a'plan 
to fence in a public pasture and in the mean time we allow the 
residents of the campus to use the College pastures. 
Amended by Mr. Mauldin: That one dollar per month be charged 
and that no family be allowed pasturage for~ more than one cow. 
Substitute adopted as amenoed. 
Co-nJ ~ 
:::b; 10.~ The Trustees of the local school renew their petition for 
~ 
contribution of $400.00 This matter has been presented several 
times, and has been acted upon unfavorably..- I believe that any legal 
fifficulties can be easily overcome if the Board wishes to make a 
contribution. 
Moved by MF• Hughes: That this appropriation be granted, 
Motion adopted on roll call vote. 
I 
~ 
11.- The students should have a community store at which to ~ 
buy such articles as are not hanled by the Exchange,·including soft 
drinks, ice cream, crackers, dry goods, eto. These articlee · are now 
purchased f'rom local stores at very hi0h prices, and under very 
unsanitary conditions. If' the Board favors the ic'lea of building such 
a store on the College property, plans will be made and presented in 
.Maroh. 
Moved by Wannamaker: That we endorse the President's plan 
relative to a community atore to be submitted at the March meeting. 
Motion lost. 
The President then proceeded to present that part of' his 




Mov,ed by Mr. Bradle.z: That we appropriate the amount for fixed 
or usual expenses as shown in part one of the President's budget. 
Motion adopted on roll call vote. 
Col. Donaldson, Chairman of the F.xecutive Co1'.llllittee, present~~-
the report of th& Executive Committee which contained the following 
recommendations 
"The Committee received the report of the President on the ~ 
Construction & Repair work of the past year, and the recommendations 
for the work to be paid out of the receipt~ from re~t•" 
~ 
.,The Oommittee approved the recommendation o'f' the President in 
regard to the re-investment of the old cadet ba·lance·, and the bhlanoe 
on the Laun ry aeeount for the past session." 
• 
"The Commit tee vrent over the President's budget, and it was 
resolved- That the Committee recommend all items marked. "yes" on those 
parts of the budget rhich come within the jurisdiction of this 
Oommittee." _ 
Mauldin: 
Moved b__y Mr. BPa~le%: That the report of the Executive 
Committee on appropriations on page 16 be adopted. 
Motion adopted on roll call vote. 
s ~ 
The Finance .Committee recommended•that ~fte-items on pages 17 & ~-
l,8 marked II yes" by the P:resident be approved.· 
Moved by Mr. Bradlex: That we adopt ~he renort ·or 'the Finance 
Committee on appropriations on pages 17 & 18. 
Motion adopted on roll call vote. 
't,.~~ · Moved b;L Mr. Mauldin: That the reports of the Ferti.J.izer, 
4-- u? State Crop Pest, and Veterinary Oommi ttee on appropriations be 
~- adopted. . (The Committ~e approved all items on P?,ge 19 marked "yesi' 
and with a question mark except item# 7) 
Motion adopted on roll call vote. 
Moved b_y Mr . Mauldin: That vre adopt the recommendations 
made in the minutes of the Veterinary Committee in report of July 
8th. 
Motion adpoted on roll call vote • 
. 
This report report contained the following recommendations to 
the Board:-
!~ 11 That hereafter, hog cholera serum be furnished only at actual 
cost., whether administered by the College Veterinarians, or by others. tt 
~ "By motion, it was resolved: That the_ changes suggested by the 
'cm...,~- State Veterinarian in Regulation# 4., Section 3 & 4, be recommended 
for ,adoption by the Board." - · 
U.J.T- J«-J-:, "Resolved: That ~he request of the State Veterinarian that he 
~ be allowed to f'eed hif!! horse at the Veterinar~r Hospital, at Gollege 
cxJ"". 'Vif: kto-o~xpenee, be favorably recommended to the Board." . 
T~ "The request f'or a Third Assistant State Veterinarian was not 
~1;;:T approved, but the following resolution was adopted - "Tha.t the 
s:f' v..if: President of the College be authorized to employ a Third Assistant 
' • Veterinarian at a salary of' $1,200., i:f' in the judgment of the State 
Veterinarian, that the amount can be spared from the Tick Eradication 
Work." 





~ ___ ,......, ___ _ 
The Board met., pursuant to adjournment, at 10 A. M •• The 
meeting wae called to order, and the Secretary was instructed to 
call the roll. Tne following members were present:- ~ol. Alan 
Johnstone, Preeident.i _a.01. M. L. Donaldson, Hon. J.E. Wannamaker, 
Hon. 1'. W. Bradley, Hon •. R. I. Manning, Hon. w. D. Evans, Hon. I. M. 
Mauldin, Hon. E.T. Hughes, Dr. R.H. Timmerman. Hon. s. T. MoKeown. 
I 
Moved by Mr~ Wannamaker: 'l'!?-at President Riggs w~ite a letter • 
extending the sympathy of the Board to Col. Simpson. 
"Motion adopted_by a rising vote~ ,' 
Kr. Wannamaker □ade a report ~or the Agricultural Committee 
covering the following plan proposea by -the President ror the 
combination of the Agricultural Department ana- ~xpe--riment Station and -
recommended its adoption, viz:-
--(' 
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT & SOUTH CAROLINA EXPERIMENT STATION. 
~~ 
ADMINISTRATIVE ~- l~ 
J. N. Harper, Director - "Agronomist to Station." Salary ~3,000. 
{$1,500. from College - $1,500. from Station) 
J. N. Hook - "secretary and Librarian to Station.n 
Salary 1,450. - Station. 
P.H. E. Sloan,"Treasurer to Station." 
Salary ~200. - Station. 
AGRONOMY DIVISIOK ~ {Combined 1912) 
. 
,~-/~ 
(N~w Position) - "Pro:f'eseor o:f' Agronomy and-Associate Agronomist to 
' Station. Salary $2,000. 
(Oollege $1,500. - Station $500.) 
J.M. Napier* -" .Assistant Profeseor o:f' Agronomy", Assis~ant in ·~~ 
Agronomy to Station." Salary $1,500. 9elle~e. 
· (College $1,000. - Station $500.) 
Y. s. · Gardiner - "Assistant in Agronomy & Farm Machinery." 
- · Salary· $1~200 - College 
F. G. Tarbox - "Aaeiatant i!_l A6ronomy." 
S~ so0 ._la181!'1f ' $1,200. - Station. 
~ .  ~.~ 
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY &' DAIRYING DIVISION - (Combined 1911) ~~ 
A. mith* • "Pro~eaaor of Animal Husbandry & Dairying,tt and "Ani~al 
Husbandman to Station." Salary !2,000. n. _ o , ~ 
(College $1,000. - Station ~1,000.) U---~
' J. ¥. Burgees - "Associate Professor o:f' Dairying." 
(Salary $1,500. - $1,700 - College) 
l/'flJ 
• Jackson - "AesiatantAAnimal·Husqandry." (Extension Dtvision.) 
Salary $1,600. - ~tate Work. · 
'[fe.¥,J; R. Lloyd, Jr•,~ "Assistant in Animal Husbandry." 
alary t1,ooo. - Station. 
~. r ~ ~ 
ENTOMOLOGY & ZOOLOGY DIVISION** • (Combined 1911) 
A. F. Oonradi -
a, 3-, ~ 
"As@ie~aa~ Professor Entomology & Zoology," "State 
Entomologist", Entomologist to Station." Salary , 
$1,900. - $2,000, (Ool~ege $590#, State Work $500,, 
tation $1,000.) · 
u_r,p, ¼- . w. P. Gee - "Aeeietant Professor Entomology & Zoology", "Assistant 
State Entomologist," "Asst~ Entomologist to Station" 
Salary ,1,500. , 
(Oollege $1,000., State Work 1100., Station ,400.#) 
/+,~-~ 
Oa. f. Eagerton - "Assistant in -Entomology." (ixterision Division) 
Salary $900. State Work. 
/Jr.r:L,~ 
w. A. Thomae - "Experiment Field Entomologist." (State Work) 
Salary $1,000. - State Work. 
~ m-o-iT. ~ 
BOTABY & BAOTERIOLOGY DIVISION** - (Combined 1912) 
H. w. Barre - "Professor Botany and Bacteriology," Botanist and Plant 
Pathologist to Station," "state Pathologist." 
Salary · $1,900. - $2,000. 
(College $500. State Work $500., Station .1,000.) 
' . 
~-~-/~ 
0 J. G. Hall - nAseooiate Professor Botany & Bacteriology," "Associate 
Botanist and Plant Pathologist to·station." 
, Salary $1,900 or tl,700e*** -
. . (College $1,4QO. or 1,200. Station $BOO.) 
M.. ~ 
A. B. Masse1 - "Assistant in Botany and Bacteriology~" College. 
Salary ~900. $1,200, - College. 
\ 
'Vrt3·0».J-L w. B. Auld - "Assistant to Botanist." (Station) 
Salary . ~1,900, - $1,200. - Station. 
t.10.w-~ 
L. O. Watson - "Experimental Field Pathologist." (State Work) 
Salary $800, State ffork. 
~~ 
HORTICULTURAL DIVISION (Combined 1912) 
Q. o. Newman - "Professor of Horticulture," "Horticulturist to Station", 
~ @, Salary $1, 900 - $$2, 000 • 






G. o. Vincent* - "Associate Professor Horticulture," "Associate -
- Horticulturist to Station" Salary ~l,900 - ~!,700, 
(College $1,200 - Station ~500.) -
L,.a.~ 
L.A. Niven* - "Assistant in Horticulture." (Extension Division.) 
Salary $1,200 State Work. 
* Resigned 
**Title of Division Ohanged 
-tH1-*Reduced to $1,700 whenever position becomes vacant. 
VETERINARY SCIENCE DIVISION - (Combined 1912) 
M. R. Powers - "Professor Veterinary Science," "State Veterinarian~ 
"Ooneulting Veterinarian to Station." Salary ~l,900 -
$2,000. (Oollege $950, State ffork$650., Station $300) 
R. o. Feeley - " " ~.ill.~~ First Assistant Staee Veterinarian. / 
Salary tl,500. tl,700 - State Work. 
W. F. Burleigh• - "Second Assistant State Veterim3,rian." 
Salary $1,200 - State Work. 
GEOLOGY 4 MINERALOGY DIVISION. , .. . ~,~~JM: . 
F. H. H. Calhoun -
QHEMIOAL DIVISION 
g ./r,Jcf-.~ 
"Proressor Geology & Mineralogy," "Vice-Director 
A§ricul tu!'al Department•·" 
Salary ~l,900 - t2,ooo - College • 
(Station) 
T. E. Keitt - "Chemist ... Station." Salary $1,900 • .:. Station. j e..,, I~ 
(New Position, - "Assistant._. Chemist." (Station.) 
Salary $1,000. - Station • 
~ ~ EXTENSION DIVISION 
. w~.~~ 
W. L. : English - "superintendent Extension Division~ State Agent in !-
Charge of Demonstration Work.ff Salary ~3,ooo. 
(College $1,500 - u. S. Dept. Agriculture ~l,BOO.) 
~.B..I~ 
· a. B •. Haddon - ttspecial Agent in charge of Boy's Corn Club Work." 
Salary$1,800. (College 1,BOO - U. S. Dept. 
. . Agri • t300 • ) · • · · 
{ or other Aaaistante in this Division, see Divisions of Animal 
Husbandry and Dairying; Horticulture and Entow~logy) · 
RANCH STATIONS. 
w. D. Garrison - "uperintendent Coast Station." 
Salary $1,700 - College. 
MISCELLANEOUS EMPLOYEES: 
L~ B. Braddon - "puperintendent College Farm." Salary $1,200 - College. 
Burns Gillison - "Superintendent Experiment Station Farm." 
Salary $1,000 - $1,200 - Station. 
Miss H. o. Bradford - "Stenographer to Station". Salary $800 - Station. 
Miss E. M. Sadler - "Stenographer to Agricultural Department." 
Salary ~700 - College • 
. 
Miss Montgomery - "Stenographer to Extension Division." 
Salary $600 College. 
(Student Assistants and others at or under $75.00 per month, carried 
on labor pay rolls, and not listed on salary roll.i 
~ r 
~ ~ 
·SALARY RESULTS " OF ABOVE ~RRANGEMF.NT • 
C-0-L-L-E-G-E 
Reductions 
-=-== ' On 
On Director's salary •••• $ 1,000 
On Assoc. Pro~. Hort 
$1900 to $1700....... 200 
Abolition of position, 
Asst. Prof. of Animal 
Husbandry •••••••• 1,500. 
Increases 
Prof. of Agronomy •••••• Al,f)OO. 
(Station pays ,ROO) · 
Increase Burgess •••••• ~ 200. 
Increase Calhoun....... 100~ 
Increase Massey •••••••• ·300~ 
Increase Feeley........ 200. 
TOT AL s • • • • • • • • • i~:t:±:QQ:!: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~g:ie:iQO..== 
S-T-A-T-I-0-N 
Reductions 
Director's salary ••••••• 1,000. 
TOTALS ••••••••••• $ 1,000. --------------
' 
Increases. 
Assoo. Aeronomist •••••• $ 500. 
(College payij ~l500) 
✓ Assistant, Chemist ••••• ~ 1000 • 
. Increase Conradi ••••••• 100. 
- Increane Barre ••••••• •• · 100 • 
..----. Increase Newman........ 100-. 
·/Increase Powers•••••••• 100. 
✓Increase Tarbox •••••••• 400• 
1Increase Auld •••••••••• 200. 
vincreaAe Gillison •••••• · 200. 
• • , •• • • •• • • • •• • •• • • • • •• • •• • • • •• • ~2700 • 
======= 
~+ 
~- Moved b! Mr. Hughes: That the report of the Agriculture 
Oommitte be adopted as read. 
Amendment by Mr. Bradley: That we strike out that item in the 
Agriculture Committee's .report to increase salary of M~. Gillison: 
· AMendment Withdravm. 
Motion adopted on roll call vote. 
Mr. Wannamaker, Acting Chairman Agricultural Committee, stated 
that the Committee reoommended all appropriations submitted to them 
marked "yes" or"question mark" be approved on pages 14 & 15. 
Motion adopted on roll call vote. 
Moved by Mr. !_annamaker: That we adopt the report of the 
Agriculture Committee on appropriations for the s. c. Agri. Expt.Station 
amounting to $35 1 391. aeiitemized 
Motion adopted on roll call vote. 
President Riggs submitted the following 1.:.::,les and 
the travel of all -officers and employees of Cle,~son Agri. College, viz: 
1. - Authorization: 
' 
"No officer or employee shall incur expenses for travel without 
a.uthor1 ty -'from the head of -the Di via ion -pe.-y:ing- -f-OP -aam,.e..,- ----&-xo.ap-t. ....in 
emergency, claims for unauthorized travel will pe rejected." 
---..:..---
2. • Economy: 
ttoare must be exercised to travel economically. Extravagance will 
not be tolerated. All travel must be by the most economical route, time 
and money both consideded, and no unnecessary delays or atop overs must 
oocar en route." 
~ 
3. - R. R. lt,are: 
"An allowance of not more than 2{ per mile will be allowad on the . 
Blue Ridge, Southern, G. & w. c. and Ceaat Line Railways. On other roads 
in the ltate, actual cash fare will be allowed." 
4. ~ Pnllman Accommodations: - . 
"RegulaP Pullman fare for berth when a night journey of over four 
houra is necessary, and for oeat in Pullman or chair car when trip is 
over six hours duration, (or for leas time if no seat can be -had in day 
coach), will be allowed." 
5. - Board 8.I!.d Lodging: 
ra 
...._., "For all int&P-atate travel, board and lodging for 24 hours must not 
exceed $3.50, and for all inetr-state travel, must not exceed ~n.OO. 
These limits apply to either Pullman or hotel accommodations." 
e. - Hack and car fares: 
.._,, R.R. 
"Haok and car fares to and fromA8tations will be allowed. Street oarll 
should be used when possible." 
7. - Oheoking Baggage: 
"Regular ohargea for checking baggage at R.R. Btations,(not at , 
hotels), will be allowed, when this expense is necessary." 
a. - Tips: 
"Only the following_ tips wili be allpwed•-"Pull t~A 
exceed 251 for a night r1de or 101 for a day ride; wlff'feif;Ilitef0 t to 
and depot porters not exceed 30¢ per qay." 
9. - Baths and Laundry: 
"Coat of bathe will not be allowed unless made necessary on account 
o:f professional services. No charges for Laundry will be allowed." 
10~- Express and Transfer Charge£: 
•Express and transfer charges will be allowed on College 
property necessary for use of parties in the field. (Sub-vouohere 
required") 
11. - Telephone and Telegraph Charges: 
"Regular charges for telegraph and telephone messages pertaining --..__,; 
to College business will be allowed. (Copies of nll te~egrams sent or 
received should be :filed in Division office.") 
12.- Auto, Livery and Boat Hire: 
"Only in special oases which must be explained fully, will charges 
for use of of an automobile be allowed. Livery and boat hire will be 
allow d whenever such conveyances are necessary. (Sub-vouchers required") 
. 
Moved by Mr. ~radle.z: That. these rules and regulations ee-a.a9~(;etl 
ge~eP~ft~-~he-~PaYe~-eE-a~~-e~,~eePe-aaa-em~~e~eee e~-S~emseR-AgP~T---
be adopted except that we strike out the item for tips, 
Adopted as amended. 
~~ 
.fuf-,~ ~ 
President Riggs then submitted the following .rules govering the making 
out of expense accounts against the Clemson Agriculturai Collegef viz: 
1. - 11 Every expense account must be clear and explicit and made 
out on special form. It must open with~ .stat~ment o~ the purpose of the 
trip and by whom authorized, and cleae with itenerary cov~ring the absence~ 
2. - "All items of expense must be arranged as far as possibl~ , 
chronologically. It must be possible to follow readily the account item 
by item from the time of leaving the College until return." 
3. - ttmien an expense account covers several purposes, 
paid from several different appropriations, a comple account 
entire trip must be rendered :for each, and the total divided 
as the several interests may require." 
4. - R.R. Fares: 
or in to be 
:for, the 
in such ratio 
- ' 
"In all casea the terminal stations and railroad must be 
given. In case of mileage, state number of' miles. In case o:f caeh fares 
, give rate and number of miles." 
5. - Meals and Lodging: 
"Give the name of' the hotel and itemize the meals and lodging 
for each da.y." 
6. - Pullman Fares: 
. ~ 
"Give the terminal stations and in case of night trip, state 
whetherl lower or upper berth was used." 
-
7. - Telegraph or Telephone Messages: 
11 Give the name of the Company, and the name of party communicated 
with. 11 , " ~ 
8. - Auto, Livery, and Boat Hire: 
"State nature o:r trip, and in case ofteam, vrhether one .or two l:loree 
conveyance was used. Attach sub-voucher to exnense account to cover the 
charges and make explanatory note on back of same." 
9. - Express and Transfer Gharges: 
"Uust make clear whe.ther bagp;a~e was personal o'.r' belonging to 
the College." 
10. - Sub-vouchers: 
11 Subvouchera must be rendered for special conveyance, such as 
automobile, livery conveyance, boat, eto., also for any supplies 
purchased, or service other than personal received while in the field." 
This includes express or transfer charges on College property." 
Moved by Mr. Mauldin: That these rules be adopted. 
Motion adonted. . J ' ~ ' UJ_J_h 
The Presiden5"fi::at the Board make an appropriation, which he had 
omitted from his report, of ~12B,OO to dig two and complete one well. 
Moved by Mr. Wannamaker: J.'hat this appropriation be granted. 
Motion adopted on roll call vote. 
Mew Positions - Yellow Slip - Page 20 OJ'~ Budget. 
~ ~ 
Moved by Mr. Hanning: That the position of Instructor in Ch~ 
be created. Salary $1,200. 
Motion adopted on roll calI vote. 
Moved by Mr. Bradley: That we cut out items 4 & 5, Page 20, New 
Position,. 
Motll!.on adopted. 
Moved by .Mr. Bradley: That the nosition of Supt. 
~~f~~ r 
of the Pee Dee 
Experiment Station be created with a salary no1_~2- ~~~§§d ~1,700, 
Motion adopted. 
Moved by Mr. Mauldin: •'hat we adopt the schedule ' on page 20. 
Approving all items marked "yea" and disapproving all items marked "no" 
except items 16 & 17. 
Motion adopted on roll call vote. 
~ a . . , , This recommendation carried the following increases not recorded n,...J.Q~ 
elsewhere in these minutes, viz: Instructor in Drawing, Birch, 900. 
<.. ~ ♦ ~ "' 000 cf to ..,1,000., Supt. C. & R., Hewer, ,,,900., to gl, • 
~ Moved by Mr. Evans: That the item of · $100., increase in the-
~ Librarian's salary be not allowed. 
· Motion adopted on roll call vote. 
-?. rc.~ :Moved by lfr. Bradley: That Mr. Sweeney's title be changed to 0 
1
, test. Prof. of Civil Engineering and that $100., be added to hie salary. 
~ Motion adopted on roll call vote. 
~ President Riggs read a letter from Mr. Garrison, Supt. Coastv 
Expt. Station, informing the Board of an offer of ~3000. made him. 
Moved by Mr. ~annamaker: "That the Board receive the communication 
from Yr. Garrison as information, and that the President of the College 
express to Mr. Garrison the.Board's appreciation of hie useful services 
and its regret that he contemplates retiring from the Station work. That 
the recommendation of Director Harper be adopted to be effective in case 
Mr. Garrison finally decides to send in his resignati~n." 
Motion adopted. 
(t.~-~ 
President Riggs then submitted the name of Prof. R. L. Shields for 
the position of Animal Husbandry & Dairying and Animal Husbarnlman to 
Station. Salary $2,000 • r.t~o \~C:'~O '\(1Sft'l'non\V-\\S , r ~g 0,rch n.-9 \-\.1 n'\.... . 
' MovedrbzMr. Wannamaker: That the rules be suspended and that the 
Secretary cast the unanimous ballot for the election of Prof. Shileds. 
Motion adopted. 
\\-h_ 
The Secretary accordingly cast the ballot and Prof.~Shields 
was declared elected. 
\ir, t,, ~
The President submitted the name of Prof. w. L. Hutchinson for 
the position of A~Peftem~e• Prof. of Agronomy and Assoc. Agronomist 
to itation. Salary $2000. <\_l'\o x-0 % {c-:,5\, mo<\ ,~\,!;, 
Moved by M:r. Mauldin: That the rules be suspended. and that the 
Secretary cast the unanimous ballot for the election of Mr. Hutchinson. 
Motion adopted. 
The Secretary accordin,~ly cast the ballot and ~rof. Hutchinson 
was declared elected. 
~.B. ~ 
The President then submitted the name of Mr. B. B. Ezell for the 
position of' Asst. Prof. of Agronomy and Assistant in Agronomy to Station. 
Salary 1,500. 
Moved by Mr. Bradley: ~hat the rules be suspended and that the 
Secretary cast the unanimous ballot for the election of M~. Ezello 
Motion adopted • . 
The Secretary cast the ballot and Mr. Ezell was declared elected. 
Moved by Mr. -Evane,- '.!.'hat the mat-ter o~f -f'flling the position of 
Associate Prof. of Horticulture be left to the President of the Board 
and the President of the 0oflege. 
M_otion adopted. 
'Moved bJ Mr. Wannamaker: Tha't the matter of r 'illing' the position 
. . 
of Asst. Prof'. Entomology & Asst. State Entomologist be left to the y 
President of' the Board and the PreAident of the College. 
r 
Motion adopted. 
Moved bl Mr. Donaldson: That we leave the selection of the Supt. 
of the Pee Dee'Expt. Station to the President of the Board, the President 
of' the College and the Chairman of the Agricultural Committee. 
Motion Adopted. 
~~ 
Mr. Evans presented a partial report of the Fertilizer C&HUR~~~ee 
Department. 
Moved by Mr. Wannamaker that .this report be received as information. 
Moti~n adopted. 
~-,..,uJ--
M o v e d by Mr. Evanp: "That in view of the fact that the Public Work 
required of the Board by the Legislature now amounting to over ,, 100 .ooo., 
will have to suffer or be in part discontinuErl on account of decrease in 
revenue that the Legislature amend the Pur~ Food Law by striking out 
Cotton Seed Meal so as to leave the entire revenue from that source to 
come to Clemson 0ollege.H 
Motion withdrawn for :future consideration by the Board. 
~ 
Moved bY Mr. Bradley: .that there be a called meeting of' the Board 
of Trustees at Drainland, Saturday, July 20, for t'he purpose of inspecting 
the Station. 
Motion Adopted. 
Moved by Ool. Donaldson: -hat the Board take a recess till 
2s 30 ·o'clock. 
Moti'on adopted. 
A-F-T-E-R N-0-0-N s-E-s-s-I-0-N 
The Board met, pursuant to adjournment~ at 2:30. 'The Secretary 
was inatruoted to pr~eed with the roll' call\ The following members were 
present:- Ool. Johnstone, President; Hon. J. E. Tianna.mal::er, Hon. ff. w. 
Bradley, Hon. R. I. Manning, Hon. w. D. Evans, Hon. I. M. Mauldin, 
Hon. E.T. Hughes, Dr. R.H. Timmerman, Hon. s. T. McKeown. Col. Donaldson 
enetered late. 
~~f . 
If~ Col. Johnstone stated th~t the Board of' Visitors had requested the 
Board of Trustees to invite Mr. Parker to apnear bef'ore trem and give 
hu.--?~ - . 
them a talk in regard to the Textile Work of the Oo~lege. 
Moved by Mr. Wannamaker: "That President Riggs be requested t, 
inform the Board of' Visitors that an invitation would be extended to 
Mr. Thos. F. Parker, of Greenville, s. c., to appear before taem- the 
Board- of- frusteee at some f'Uture meeting, probably the next meeting 
and address the Board in a spirit of co-operation along matters 
pertaining to the Textile DepartMent." 
~~ Motion adopted. 
r 
On motion, the Board adjouned to meet in ·~ecutfve Session. -
,,In pursuance to the above motion the Board went into Executive Session. 
President Riggs, Dr. Slaon and Mr. Evans were invited to remain. 
Executive Session rose. 
~~ 
Mesa. McKeown & Donaldson made a statement as to the condition 
of the stockade, pointing out the lack of' proper cleanliness, ventilation 
and drainage. 
Moved by Mr. Bradley: That the $360., appropriated for 
additional room at the atookade be used by the President of the College, 
if necessary, to improve the condition of the stovkade and comfort of 
the prisoners. 
Motion adppted. 
Moved b~ Mr. Bradley: That the Pres_ident and Treasueer draw tij.eir 
ohecks for all expenditures appropriated at this meeting. 
Motion adopted on roml call l?ote. All members voting aye • 
... 
Moved by Hr. Bradley: •'ml.at we adjourn. ,. 
·.-,, 
Motion adopted. 
OORRECJT: APPROVED: 
Acting Secretary 
SWE. 
·. 
